
C. W. Overman Sees
Better Egg Prices

Next Two Months
Temporary Surplus Was

Caused By Fear And
Now Vanished

County Agent C. W. Overman says

a temporary egg surplus has devel-
oped in many sections of the State
during the first half of January,

and that apparently this condition
was due mainly to reduced settings
by hatcheries, open winter weather
and fear on the part of egg dealers
that the market would drop sharply.

This fear caused the dealers to buy
for immediate use only, thereby

weakening the demand on the local
markets, but this temporary surplus

and scare has about vanished, and
the egg markets are now much
stronger than was the case in mid'
January.

Plans for extended price support
for eggs during the coming spring
season of flush production were an-
nounced January 22, by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. Design-
ed to carry forward the Depart-
ment’s program of supporting pro-

ducer egg prices at a minimum of 85
per cent of parity to encourage ex-
panded production of War Time
needs, the plans call for increased
purchases of eggs during the months
when supplies are greatest and prices
are normally lowest. Purchases of
eggs by the Department during the
months immediately ahead will dim
at continuing the support of producer
prices at a level equal to 85 per cent
of parity, and, in addition, preventing
a disorderly seasonal price adjust-
ment.

The plans for supporting egg prices
during the next few months of flush
production call for the following:

(1) Make full use of virtually all of

the_ production capacity of egg-dry-
ing plants. (Operating on an around
the-clock basis, present egg-drying
facilities can produce more than
200,000,000 pounds of dried eggs an-

nually, which would require over
20,000,000 cases of eggs).

(2) Inaugurate purchase of U. S.

wholesale grades of fresh shell eggs
. for school lunch, relief and other im-

mediate distribution purposes, and
for storage for subsequent distribu-
tion.

(3) Make purchases of shell-
treated export grades of fresh eggs

later in spring production season for
storage, until shipment during the
fall months.

(4) Continue, for the time being,

limited purchases of export grades
of eggs for immediate use. The
average U. S. farm price of eggs

for February was about 17c and 85

per cent of parity will be nearly 21c
per dozen for that month. The
March farm price was about 16c per
dozen and 85 per cent of parity will

be a little over 19c. The April U. IS.

Farm price was nearly 20c and 85
per cent of parity will also be a little
over 19c.

“Therefore,” says Mr. Overman,

“we are assured of better egg prices
in February and March this year

than were received last year. May

we suggest that the farm people cut

out the loafers but do not sell off the
layers. We believe that local egg

prices will be considerably better

than they were last spring. Be sure
to produce clean, quality eggs, gather

them in wire baskets and store in a

cool place on the farm while they

are being held. The quality of eggs

must be reasonably good for the
Government to buy them.”

Definite
“Where shall we meet?”

“Anywhere you like.”
“At what time?”
“Whenever it suits you.”
“Very well—but be punctual.”

CARSTAIRS
White Seal

86.8 Proof. 72% grain neutral spirits
Carstairs Bros. Distilling Co., Inc.

Baltimore, Md.
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Funeral Held Sunday
For Mrs. H. S. Young

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at Ziegler’s Funeral Home
for Mrs. Julia Ann Carthina Young,

> the ceremony being performed by
( the Rev. E. L. Well*. Mm. Young,

widow of the late Harry S. Young,
died Thursday in the General Hos-

J pital in Norfolk, Va. She was 75
years old and had been an invalid
for over two years. She was a native
of Bayview in Beaufort County, but
for over 50 years lived on the Al-

. bania Farm.
For many years Mrs. Young was a

> familiar attendant at every funeral
, held in Edenton, holding to this cus-

, tom until her health failed.
i Surviving are three daughters,

• Mrs. Jesse Adams and Mrs. Upshur
i Wilson, of Norfolk, Va., and Mrs.

W. W. Upton, of Edenton; and three
, sons, Horace Young, of Norfolk, Va.,

, Harry Young, of Portsmouth, Va.,

I and James Young, of Edenton.
! Pallbearers were: L. S. Nixon,
I Jesse Adams, Upshur Wilson, Wal-

lace Griffin, Harry and Julian Upton.

*

CENTER HITJ,
, » •

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Boyce ac-

companied Mrs. J. Frank Miller, Jr.,
. to Wilmington Sunday to see her

husband, First Sergeant J. Frank
Miller, Jr., who has been transferred

; to San Francisco. While her hus-
band is away Mrs. Miller will be with

, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.

I Furry.

i The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Stephen-
, son and Mr. Stephenson’s father,
¦ went to Aul'ander Monday to visit

, Mrs. Stephenson’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Ellis and Miss Thelma
Ellis, of Norfolk, Va., dined with
Mr. and Mis. T. E. Chappell Sunday.

Miss Garnette Jernigan spent the
week-end with friends in Newport
News, Va.

Mrs. J. S. Turner and daughter,
I Peggy, Mrs. J. P. Byrum and Mrs.

Alma Byrum visited Mrs. Richard
I Copeland, in Edenton, Friday.

Mrs. Duck Henigar, of Ryland, is
i visiting Mr. and Mrs. Silas White.

Mrs. Novella Bunch, of Sunbury,
. is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Theo-

dore Boyce.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Furry had as

j their guests on Sunday Mr. and
’ Mrs. R. W. Leary, of Rocky Hock,

I and Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boyce.
O. J. Parker, of Norfolk, Va., spent

Sunday with his wife who is at the
bedside of her father, Elbert Bunch.

. Mrs. Edward. Byrum and daughter,
Doris Jean, are spending the week

, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Byrum, of near Cannons Ferry,

j Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Jones, of
’! Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with
, Mrs. Ida Reed.
' Mrs. J. S. Turner and daughter,

j Peggy, visited Mrs. Edward Byrum
, and. Mrs. J. T. Byrum, of near Can-

\ nons Ferry, Thursday evening.
. Miss Lucy Myers White, a nurse

I in King’s Daughters Hospital, Ports-
mouth, Va., spent the week-end with

¦ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
, White.

Mrs. Richard Copeland and son,
Harold, of Edenton, spent Thursday

’ with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
’ Byrum.

j Mrs. Willie Byrum and daughter,
t Shirley, spent Friday with Mrs. Her-

, cules Byrum.

W. D. Pruden, Trustee, by S. D. Mc-
Rae and wife, Lillie O. Mcßae, tjiated
September 1, 1936, and recorded in
Book 45, page 271, in the Public ]
Registry of Chowan County, N. C., l
the undersigned trustee will on March i
14, 1942, at 12:00 o’clock noon, at 1
the Chowan County Court House i
door in Edenton, N. C., offer for sale 1
for cash at public biddings the fol- 1
lowing real estate in the Town of <
Edenton, Chowan County, N. C., to- i
wit: 1

Two lots on East Albemarle Street, 1
being the same conveyed to S. D. Me- 1
Rae by S. P. Drew and wife by deed
dated October 12, 1920, and regis- •
tered in Book O, page 259, and by
J. G. Morris et als by deed dated
April 26, 1919, and registered in

Book N, page 537, both in the Public
Registry of Chowan County, to which (
deeds reference is made for more
particular description and chaip of
title, and one lot on Oakum Street
conveyed by V. D. Jones and others
to S. D. Mcßae by deed dated No-
vember 30, 1918, registered in Hook
N, page 392, in the Public Registry
of Chowan County, to which deed re-

ference is made for more particular j
description and chain of title, and
being the same lots described in the
deed of trust aforementioned.

This 12th day of February, 1942.
W. D. PRUDEN,

Trustee.
feb.19,26,mar.6,12 —WDP. j
FOR SALE ‘

After February 19, 1942, one bull 1
dog entered at my hospital as be- j
longing to Mrs. Lillian Amick, of
Windsor, N. C., will be sold for j
charges. Dr. L. A. Deese, Edenton,

N. C. jan.29,feb.5,12,19—pd.

North Carolina In The
Chowan County Superior Court <

IN RE THE ESTATE OF ]

W. L. COPELAND 1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 1

The undersigned, having qualified <
as administrator of the estate of W. [

L. Copeland, deceased, all' persons
having claims against the decedent
are hereby notified to present the
same to the undersigned administra-
tor on or before the 16th day of Jan-
uary, 1943, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This the 15th day of January, 1942.
J. CLARENCE LEARY,

Administrator of W. L. Copeland,
Deceased.

jan.15,22,29,feb.5,12,19 —J CL.

North Carolina, In The
Chowan County. Superior Court.

Before the Clerk.
Clarence Bembry, Plaintiff

Vs.
Annie Martin and Husband, John

Martin; Ella White and Husband,
William White; Henry Hathaway

(Unmarried,); Alfred Hathaway
and Wife, Della Hathaway, De-
fendants.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM-
MONS BY PUBLICATION

The above-named defendants will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Chowan County,

North Carolina, for the sale in lieu

of partition of the real estate of W.
D. Blair, deceased, said real estate
being described as follows:

Bounded on.the North by the lane
leading from the Montpelier Home; J
East by the Main Road; South by the
lands of R. C. Halsey & Company,

and West by the line beginning at the
Eastern edge of the swamp in Hal-
sey’s line, containing 35 acres more
or less. Said deed recorded in Book

Mrs. Silas White visited her sister,
Mrs. Charlie Chappell, Sunday.

.Mm. J. Frank Miller, Jr., visited
Mrs. J. S. Turner Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Roland Winslow and
1 daughter, Ruth, of Elizabeth City,

spent Thursday with her mother,
' Mrs. J. M. Turner.

William Belch, of Newport News,

1 Va., spent the week-end with his
. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Belch.

’ Mrs. Ernest Privott visited Mrs.
, Wilbur Privott Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Oliver Jordan, Mrs. J. S.
Turner and daughter, Peggy, visited
Mrs. J. P. Byrum and 1, Mrs. Alma By-
rum Saturday evening

Mrs. T. E. Jernigan visited Mrs.
Nearest Jordan Monday.

Mrs. O. J. Parker visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Furry Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. I. Boyce visited Mrs. N.
Bunch Thursday evening.

Mbs. Alexander Boyce and daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. S. Turner and Mrs. G.
A. Hollowell visited Mrs. W. S.
White Monday evening.

C L A SSIFIED
AND LEGALS

FOR RENT—THE MISS LILLIE
Bond House on Broad, Street. Will
rent as a whole or apartments.;
See Claude E. Small. febl9,26pd.

WANTED—BALED PEANUT HAY
and Corn in the shuck or shelled.
T. Cam Byrum, Edenton, N. C.

febl2tfc

PAINT AND ROOF COATING
SALESMEN Can place several
men on substantial commission ba-
sis. Season just starting; earning

opportunities unlimited. Write: The
Electric Paint and Varnish Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

feb.12,19,26pd.

HEAVY SHOES AND LEATHER
Coats should be kept well-greased
to insure best service. Ward’s
Shoe Shop, Edenton, has a splendid
grease for leather; also rawhide
boot laces.

PAPERSHELL PECAN TREES
afford early fruit. Lifelong shade.
Information free. Watson’s Pecan-
Wood Nurseries, Orangeburg, S. C.

feb.5,12,19pd.

KEYS MADE, SAFE COMBINA-
tions changed, guns repaired, ana
any work of a locksmith done in
first class order. See Geo. Leary,
Queen St., Edenton, N. C. t.f.

LONELY?—RESOLVE NOT TO BE
lonely another Christmas. Join
The Happiness Club, P. O. Box
863, Nashville, Tenn.

jan.29,feb.5,12,19pd.

BABY CHICKS—WEEKLY BAR-
red Plymouth Rocks, $7.95 per 100,
postpaid. Don’t delay, order now.
Shipped when wanted. Offer good
until Feb. 15, 1942. Address:
Seeley’s Market, Norfolk, Va.

jan.29,feb.5,12,19pd.

MAKELYAPARTMENT FOR RENT
—On second floor, three rooms,
private bath, lots of closet space

and garage. Apply to The Chowan
Herald. jan.29tfc

~NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed to the undersigned

IMPmgm'jgm l

•s Circulates Warm Air Through
I Your House like A FURNACE!

Only Coleman Heaters have the new "Pur-
-9 nace-Type" Unit inside the heater which

circulates the warm airin toot boose three T
to five times an hourl Gives you warn I in
floors, warm walls, warm corners -forced K as
warm airwithoutmoving parts oreleetricityl 7*l W*

Carry a Complete Line of
Coleman oil HEATERS /T'rluced aiJcw ai ¥

Floars Electric & Plumbing Co.
Edenton, N. C. ~
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: thence eastwardly parallel with Car-
teret Street 60 feet, thence north-

p wardly parallel with Oakum Street
¦ 166 feet to the place of beginning,
; and being property conveyed to Ne-

p miah Holley by J. N. Pruden, Sub.
i Trustee, and by deed conveyed to

r Aggie Holley 11th April', 1986, Re-
i cord of Deeds 2, page 202.

, Another lot beginning at southeast
1 corner Oakum and Cemetery Streets,

i thence running east 66 feet with
• Cemetery Street, thence 161% feet

¦ southward parallel with Oakum
Street to a point one-half way be-

’ tween Cemetery and Hicks Streets,
thence wast 66 feet parallel with
Cemetery Street to Oakum Street,

. thence North 161% feet with Oakum
. Street to the beginning, conveyed by

Deed Book 2, page 435, Chowan
County Registry.

: This the 22nd. day of January, 1942.
J. A. BUNCH,

Sheriff of Chowan County.
jan.29,feb.5,12,19—C8H.

ANEXPECTORAHT
j FOR COUGHS

’ A “HONEY” FOR RESULTS
Compounded from rare Canadian

. Pine Balsam, Menthol, Glycerine,
i Irish Moss and other splendid ingre-

, dients. Buckley’s CANADIOL Mix-
; ture is different more effective—-

' faster in action. Get a bottle today—-
take a teaspoonful, let it lie on your

1 tongue a moment, then swallow slow-
ly—feel its powerful effective action

, spread through throat, head and
[ bronchial tubes. Coughing spasm

. ceases for right away it starts to
loosen up thick choking phlegm and
open up clogged bronchial tubes.
Now you’ll know why over 10 million

; bottles of Buckley’s CANADIOL
' Mixture have been sold in cold,
> wintry Canada.

Mitchener’s Pharmacy (Your Peais-
-1 ler Store) and your own druggist has

, this great Canadian discovery.
'

I, No. 2, page 406 in the Public
Registry of Chowan County.

And the defendants are all proper
parties thereto, the plaintiff and de-
fendants being tenants in common;
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
Superior Court of Chowan County in
the Court House in Edenton, N. C.,
on the 10th day of March, 1942, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

Witness my hand this 28th day of
January, 1942.

.E. W. SPIRES,
Clerk Superior Court.

feb.5,12,19,26—JWiG.

North Carolina In The
Chowan County Superior Court

John Lowe, Plaintiff
Vs.

Aggie Holley, Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES

TATE UNDER EXECUTION
Under and by virtue of an execu-

tion directed to the undersigned
Sheriff from the Superior Court of
Chowan County, in the above entitled
matter, I will on the 2nd day of
March, 1942, at twelve o’clock noon,

at the Court House Door of Chowan
County in Edenton, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy said execution, all
right, title, and interest which the
defendant now has or at any time at
or after the docketing of the judg-
ment in said action had in and to the
following described real estate, lying
and being in the Town of Edenton,
Chowan County, North Carolina, and
more particularly defined and de-
scribed as follows, viz.:

A house and lot on the south side
of Carteret Street, beginning at a

point on Carteret Street 391 feet
westerwardly from Oakum Street,
thence westwardly along said Carter-
et Street 60 feet, thence southwardly
parallel with Oakum Street 165 feet,

f WITH THE j

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINQ CAMELS CONTAINS Tg^lSjp^^fe
28* LESS NICOTINE /*_?*<Jf
than die average of the 4 other largest-selling /tf* vyfra /fir
cigarettes tested less than any of them accord- Mk|P||VaM
ing to independent scientific tests ofthe smoke itselfl

AAUPI THE CIGARETTE OF

VIE| LiCOSTLIER TOBACCOS

**

• Dreamt I had to bathe 139
babies when along came a

z?t hm?l pure white Swan and it was
as mild as imported castiles
and it turned into a BIG
cake of aeap and guess what
the soap was? SWAN!

• Woke up late-—but was all
showered and dressed in
half the time, because Swan Mml /vry
lathers twice as fast as' | l\gls>v(c 7^B
old-style floaties. Goodie i j

rswAN FLOATING soap 1

1 'vv
*

Two convenient tins—Large and Regular by>\
HoU»k«P W )

\^Iw tnciM

'tdrCW* *Geor E ie says the only thing
harder than my head is Swhn

JSfjftvWfJofi! Soap. He just talks like that
because Swan is harder than
old-time floaties.

• What fun I have now, doing
dishes, what with SWAN
laugh-laugh-laughing at

hard water! Nothing stops '%/'# JfJ
SWAN from kicking up won- JKM-qg
derful suds. 'vS'Jyßy j

ORAOE ALLEN • GEORGE BURNS • PAUL WHITEMAN
LBVCO IIOTHIMCOMPANY. CAMOAIDOt. MASS.
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